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A BUck ftrpnbllran On Ita.
Mi IiibI YAld4 1 a 1 1 Ik Mrn

ktat aupccpdrd la Hnvti.
fyhlch natlou Mr. Douglass Is nccrcri- -

UM m minister. iTiocaujoorhlstrouDif
wm Bin color ana his ; nan mm
tote? of his country was necessary tluit

EBtf

SW

regisiereo.

cetttnir

mission

tttobter of the Republican party it
seems to have been considered needful to
transport him on a government guti-Twa- t.

The ucwMinry consequence was
that ho should occupy (ho captain's
quarters; and ns he hnd n wile mid sonic
nine.colorrd folkx to take along it fol-

lowed that the captain vn put out into
the ward room, j'robably he preferred
being there rather than with hit distin-
guished and dusky company; but it was
nine time before a captain cnhl be

round who was willing tocmbr. (he
Situation and the colored folks. Ono was
however at last caught and thcKearsarge
has sailed.

Opinions probably will differ as to the
taste of the enptnius who declined Iho
Douglass company. Probably most bcu-sib- le

perrons will wiy that as Mr. Doug-
lass went out as ills country's minister,
the country's nBval olllecrs could have
taken him aboard their ship with com-
placency, if not with pleasure, however
'strong their antipathy to association
with the colored brother ; Just ns they
could have taken on u bull pup and
buried him among the cushions of the
state cabin, if ho had warn the collar of u

..minister of the republic. Jlut thu nuvnl
captain Is a fastidious and unapproach-
able creature, with nil IniiueuNe idea of
his dignity and an acute consclutiHnews
of the inferiority of hip species; to auk
hlui to admit a while man of less than
superlative degree to hid cabin would
shock him into a convulsion; and natur-
ally the suggestion of a negro nsmiclalo
would causu him promptly to pack lib
trunk and nsk to be relieved.

Douglnw Is a black Republican min-
ister to the black republic of Hiiytl.
He is a man of talent, which lie In-

herited with his white blood; and it In

a notable thing that Douglass and other
mulattocH like him, who iwaiied fiom
slavery to a free lnud, by thu
talents their white masters hnd given
them, the sympathy and Htipporl of the
free world in bvcrthiowlugtho peculiar
institution.

And is It not wonderful how trrvut men
of the Jvortli have liecu drawn from the
dregs of the South, to iulluciico thu coun-
try's destiny during the era in which
the continued existence of slavery was
the contention ! Abraham Lincoln,
though not a mulatto, wus drawn froni
about as low an order of life, his mother
being the product of n "poor white" and
an unknown Southern master.

The Day or Rest.
Tlic Law and Order sovlety has deter-

mined to enforce the ancient law of 170 1,

prohibiting the doing of any worldly
business or employment whatever," on
Sunday, "works of neevNsity ami oliar-It- y

only excepted." That Is well
done in the Law and, ()nlep society.
Whatever Is unlawfully done should not
be doue, and n xjctctv oruiiiiied to we

5,tljttt-tJirt-wf- s observed, does Its duty
every tlmo that It brings (oIhiok olleud-er- s

against the law.
Rut of course It miiHt show that they

are such offenders. It bus, In this Sun-
day husl nets, but to show, apparently,
that the work U being done and tliat it
Is not "work of charity or necessity."
That looks to beeay ; and the law seems.
so plain that one wonders that It lias
been for nearly a hundred years so dllll-cu- lt

to secure Its observance. It Is not
that public opinion has not sustained it;

1for we presume that most people, If they
were asked whether Suuday was not
properly ordered to o u day of rest, w ould
say yes. But the same people would btep

Uw-lu- te a conveniently ojieu store to get
what refreshment orsupply they w uuted.

A M.l AK t.nl) ... ..... 4.. 1... II. ... II... .auu luc iDtt pcuua hi it: nun iuu ivm,
recreation and enjoyment, which a great
many people seek on Suuday, demands
the labor of other puoplu to satisfy it ;
and their violation of the law Is con-
doned by their accommodation of a pub-li- e

demand.
Ifthls la u reasonable demand, the Law

aud Order society is not likely to make
much headway In enforcing the law.
But if they confine thenu-elvc- s to shtit-tiu- g

up useless shops and stopping tire-

less Sunday work, they will accomplish
their aim. They propose, they say, to
start in against the open stores, such as
the cigar and coufectionery hops , mid
it la not easy to claim that these are do.
lug necessary w ork. They are fair vic-
tims for the slaughter of the Law and
Order society ; and particularly the cigar
shops.

It Looks Like Malice.
Jersey justice, properly administered,

does sot greatly differ from the Penn-
sylvania article, as we iupio-e-d It must
While contemplating the fact that lc
Couey has been loiig imprisoned for the
murder of his niece, without butllcleut
evidence known to the public and with-
out a legal hearing of the charge against
him. We tee, however, that the writ or
habeas corpus lies in Jerhey, and that
the man is given a hearing before a
judge ; at which Prosecutor Jenkins, in
eoutlmiauce of his extraordinary beha-
vior In this case, offered the aflldavlts
of his witnesses, instead of the witness
themselves. He furthermore is said to
have directed that the coroner's jury,
whose indefinite adjournment he had
secured, should be culled together to re-

turn a verdict that the death of the
girl had been caused by someone to
them unknown ; so unxious K hu to
avoid publUhlng'the evidence ugulnst
Le Coney. The proceedings on the part
of the prosecution in this case nro more
remarkable and reprehensible than any
which we have ever noted in

;j mm uiuuuci oi a criminal case.
7lfcejr very strongly indicate malice
j; aslHt Xc Coney, who Is entitled by
'f wrry consideration of Justieo to know
' Mss evidence held against him and to
,Yka a prompt hearing of the ehnrpo
t .afatast him. AH the friends of h uim- -

4rml niece aiqult hhu, and evervone
"to luuat do so in view of the faet'that

ovhleBceofhU guilt I published. It' to tetwraWy yklu that it doe not exUt ;

iq&f&t rt-vj- &K.f

and the Inference of the lnaatclowncss of
the ptoeecutle stands. out iipoa every
footstep it has taken la the case.

iasavai
XW0 Appettwieaw

In commenting upon President Har-

rison's course, with regard to appoint-
ments, the Philadelphia Ledger says :

" It Is a great satisfaction that Ihe Lett- -'

high estimate of President Harri-
son's good faith and regard for his pule
llc pledges has turned out to be well
grounded as firmly grounded as If built
upon a rock."

Now the Lcdffcr has a well-earne-

reputation for fairness, and Its attention
Is Invited to the following specimen focts:
When Mr. Kalrrhlld was secretary of
the treasury, Dr. Kdward Shearer was
in charge of the ohomical lests of sugar
at the ort of New York, anil It was
found that hlsreadlugof the polarlscopc,
by which the 'rate of duty on sugar Is

determined, was po favorable to huort-er- s

as to make them eager to have their
sugartaxed by Shearer. Sugar Intended
for Phlladctphl'a'was taken to New York
first to be passed nil by Shearer. The
Washington Democrat says : " Repre-
sentatives of Home of the larger refineries
in the country outside of New York
have assured the odltorof this paper that
they would never havecnteredthesugar
trust If they had tielleved that any sec-

retary of the treasury would ever have
undertaken to rectify their abuses and
frauds in New York city."

So Dr. Shearer's polarlscope readings
were n prime, factor In the formation of
tills great trust. Secretary Fairchild
removed Dr. Shearer. President Harri-
son hnsjust reinstated Dr. Shearer.

President Harrison has also Just re-

appointed one O. C. Hamiuil to a
similar o.ltlon at New York. Mr.
Hammll was removed by Secretary Falr-chll- il

after an Investigation had dis-
closed the fact that on two cargoes of
tobacco a illfTcrcuco of six thousand
dollars bad been inadu in Hammli'H
rating; ho had fixed the duties that
much lower than they should have becu.
The Importers of this tobacco had once
iwforo paid a flno for defrauding the
government. It Is strange to nee the
staid and honest Philadelphia Lcdncr
hugging Itself with delight over the
romantic notion that ita high estimatenf
the president ho turned out to lie iih
firmly grounded as if built upon a rock.
Tho calhi effrontery of these two

murks them for particular
attention.

I'iiii.aukM'Uia bits long bcrni uigliig tlin
alvisnliiltty of establishing a grout nuvnl
station nt lcuguo Island, and if tlin estnh-lUliinci- it

of Hiieb a titiitloti Is uea'ssary it
would lo liurd to And a better plneu. Tliem
the government lins plenty of land and
drop water, cloto to a great limiuifiKtuiliiK
ceutie, f.ir unougli from the sen for c.ihv
pniliH.'tlon u war time, mid wltlilu easy
reach of the great Iron and steel iosoiiiith
of rennsHiinlH. Hut tlin iiiisllou Is
whether we iircil such a stntlon. So Drill
an aulhoilty iislho .limy n ml Xuii l!c;iii
trv thinks that we do mil. Tho Itfiiinlcr, In
commenting on l.enj;uo Ih1iiikI,hii)h: "Wo
line inoro navy yimla than we need, and
Moon two or three mora are tube added to
the list. Ono great trotililo with the navy
since the war has boon that, In the opinion
of the politicians, real estatn and a ehanco
to puiiHlon Micolern' on the government
hae buon regaidcxl ns uioro liuportiut
limn ships. Tho more nay yards the
country has, In our opinion, the lens

useful will the service ho. "

'I'll r. profound Ikiioiuuco of iinturu dlv
played by people living In Iho Kieat cIUch
In even more pillful than a coufi'tr.vniHti'H
greenneHH In town. Iluro'"iaan liuldont
lr.iiii the Now Yyrk'.yiiiir ,UoiyhHly
who eroHMHl ..(,'ily Hall park between
four o'clock and dttak yoatenlay arternoon
fctopHxl to w atch a Mrango Mid that was
c'llligliiK to the trunk of a tree. It
wiim only a vvoodHvker, but a Kpuriow
pollceiiiiin watched It Misildmisly us It

egKel away at v.iiIoiih worm lioleH In the
li trie, and hu declined thai nothing of Ilia
Hint had over invaded the ul hefoie.
Not one In ten of the tliioiiK who Mopped
know what It was or had ever seen one of
tlioNpocloH. Tho blggONt newsboy 111 the
crowd wan mire It wan mocking bird and
nobody disputed him.

Tin: rollegcHiiru hard ill work duveloji-hi-K

their football teams. 'Ilin L'ulverslty
of I'diiisylvaiila can boust exceptional ad-
vantages in tlilH branch, as the hospital
and Mtrglcal chool front dhoctly on the
football ground. Tho l'rniikllu and Mui-nha- ll

nthcleta aio hereby uotllled that they
play football at tlieir ihtII, uh Jjiniruhtcr
has not even an ntnbulnneo.

Oun minister lo Mexico has arrived In
Washington on a tlxty duya leave of

wild to liav o Koine bearing on the free
admlsDloii of Muxlcau lead orCH, I'rosldciit
CInvelaud'H adiiiliilstratlou was roundly
abiiMjil by the men w ho nro now lighting
for a tax on Mexican lend ore and they arc
now greatly disturbed to find that Secre-
tary Wiudoui does not iroiiiptly correct
the Interpretation of the law by the hut
administration. Thuy are beginning to
abuse Mr. Wiudoui.

1'iiiiviii.i.1'ii:a' lingo city hall will
need a good deal over a million dollar if
work Is to be kept golugou It through uel
year. An ellort to iniso thu money bv
hpeviat tux fulled to receive the approv nl of
the llii.mce coiiiiultteo. Tlio city is abso-
lutely w Itliout a civilized system of new age.
It has Hor Htreelsiiiid miserable water.
Hut It has at the Intersection of its tw o chief
uveiiuesa marblo-fiico- d in.tssof brlik piled
nil with soine nrcliitcctiunl abilltv and an
Oriental contempt for cost, lly all means
let them huriy up and llulsli It thai they
may place, on its highest plimailo a htatuo ut
William I'eiiu. Tho plain though courtly
Quaker w 111 thence btirvey the city that ho
founded, and note that it spends with
lav Uli hand lor an ostciitatioiib civic imlaic,
vvhllo it luieiilH lic.dth and disregards
proprieties by poor drainage and water,
and village aoliiotits. Wealthy l'hlla-dclplii- .i

is like a man w It li a Ulrty slilrt, no
collar and a blazing diaiiioud pin.

Assaulted noil l.clt In a Fli'ld to lilt.
Whllo the family of Kva 1'iiitv, an

Klrl. woio ut Sabatha, Iviin., on
Kund.iy liiKht Iwh iii.iiKisI men entered Ihe
house, on i it'll her to uu iiillnlu.iii: eorntleld,
nod bi utnll.v assaulted her. They then
iHiurtHl laibolleucld down hei throat nnd
left her to die. A discarded lover Is

of the clinic. Tho girl cannot

J'lrt.v Killed In ii I'olllMou.
rifty persons vvero klllisl yesterday In a

railroad collision between Naples aud
Foirgia, Italy.

To look un u brlKht, bnliy nnd
r that the oul) uudii'liie It cm r takes U

Dr. Hulls llliy Kjrup, icrinlnly im.rifamily to the use of the reimity.
Thvklicht or uu iiel) liilUiiniHl boll or sure, tosoy nothing of lu duin.'cioui tendency, shouldludtiniuo) kiillt-ri- r totry ltxndor. the luraill-bl- e

remedy for llitw troulilesome blood disor-
ders.

Alt scurf ami tartar dlsupjsnr
1'rom mi.hUIi uud teeth, though dark nnd drj ;

And oil Iks oino frch, pure and clmn,
irveljutbOZODONTupplj.

'1 hat inutile wakh till now coufisv
(ilvckto theinoulh new luvclluc".

Don't huwlc, havrk, and blow, blow, s

rvcrjbody, but use Dr. Sae CatarrhItemedy. MTuAw

I'A IN A-
- Diipad nttend the use of mot en-- t

Th remedies. Liquids mid snntn nro un-ph- v

it n well in dangerous. Kly' Cream
llahn. sfe, pleasant, will upplletl into the
noilriU nnd nturt cure, It cleanses the nasnl
Vajsaif.K ui id neali the Influimd inembroue,
Klvtnj relief at once, fflcc(We, kepJVJwd

TTOOtTS BARHArARIIXA.

BOROFUlX HUMOR.
Mr Dattffhtar'n IMm Ws JSared."

" In retard to my llttlo daughter, whoe life
waianvcd, an we believe, by Hood's Harnnr"1
parlltn, I would nay Hint before the wm ilx
months old tcrofitla nores Itepin to sprsnroii
different part nt her body, nnd In n thort tlmo

he had 7 running ore. Two pli)lclan were
called but they gave uk no hoe. Onoofllitui
ndvlned the amputation of one or her nagcM, lo
which we rcfiuwd nKcnl. Our attention won
called lo Hood' Hnmaparllla, nnd we bopm
KlvliiKlttoher. A marked Improvement wan
noticed Her he had tnken only one botlln,
andbynconUnucd nn of It her rrcoverywns
complete. And f lie la now, lcln iwv en years
old, utronB nnd henlthy. The other members
of my family havelieen itrmtly benefitted by
ll(xl'HMxi"rllln,nnd t rrcommend It nt mi
excellent blood purifier." II. C. Jokes, Alim
MneolnCo., Me.

HOHOKUliA IN THK EYFM.
"My daughter suffered lerrlbly with orc

eyeo, cnnncl by Hcrofula humor. Wo ncro
olillgeil lo keep her out of school for Iwo enr.
We had medical attendance, bht he. fulled to
gain relief. At laM, knowing that Hnod'aHar-Bnparlll- a

hnd cured my mother of rheuinnllun,
nnd Isllevlng It tniml be good for tlie lilfxxl, I

concluded to hnve my daughter try It, nnd It
hn entirely cured her," CoiiNr.ncs Ykaopii,
Mnrshalltown, lonn.

HOOD'S SAlLSAPAKIIiTiA
HoldbynlldruggltU. II ; nix for IS. I'rnparcd
only by C. 1. 11000 A CO., txiwcll, Mium.

100 IKWE8 ONK DOLI.AIt. (I)

-l-AUTKH'H MTTI.HLIVKHl'll.M.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Ifendnchn nnd rr llcv e nil the trotiblex Inci-
dent to n lilllmiK Rime of tliOfiyxnm.Rurb n
IMrliic, Niinva. IirowRliic. I)ltrtnH nfler
KutltiK, 1'iiln In the Hide. de. While their mwt
rrmnrWalili) micccus linn been uliown In curing

llmdnclic, tt CAItTEll'H MTTI.E I.1VKII
l'II.I4 nro equally miIiiiiIjIo In Conutlpntlon,
curing mid preventing thin iiiiiiuvIiik t,

vrlille the' nUn cornet ull illxonkuiif
llif lotiiHcli, Ktlmulute the liver nnd reguluto
the lH)Hel. Kven If tliey only curetl

Ache thy would be almost prlcclcti to thoru
who Mmer rroin thin illMrenslnij complaint.:
but forliinntely their gixxlniM mocm not mil
here. nnd thee who once Irr them will find
them llttlo pill vnltmtilv liiKomnny musk that
tliey will not le willing lo do without Hum.
Hut nftcr nil kick licud

1h thohnueof no lunliy IIvch Hint hero li nliern
wntiiiikQ our great boitM. Our pllhcurc It lillo
other do mil.

UAHTKIl'H Iiirrt,i: LIVKItriUJ4nruery
mnnll nnd very enny to Inko. Onoor tnopllli
iniiknu doHC. They nro trlelly vecetHblennd
ilouotgrlpo or purge, but by their gentle nc- -
iiou I'leiixuHii wno iivu mum. m miiimummi
live to II. Hold over wherp or wnt by iiuitl,

OAUTKH Mi:i)IUINi:et)., ni;v VtlltK.

Small Pill. Small Uose. Small Price.
niigl'M) disM

!5viU'Cvico.
r- - iT. it ic 1 yht il htTi I 111

Received To-Da- y at Clarke's,
New Ciillfornla Aprlcotx. New Cnllfornln

I'rnchiH, jwired nnd iiupiirnt. New HucIRkm
lUilklnn New Liner llnlHlni. New I'ruuea midp rrivtlv tlciinid OiirrnntH lit I.owcl Price.

COKI-- r.l Freeh Itounted Dully, ill 7i, M. 18,
J), ml " cnlH (nr pound. Try xnimil
otn ' ( Im it ti nny 2Tc Cotrco In Ijoi-iiihI.- 'i

Anotlior Ihc, Reduction in Sugars.
Ilcst Ktandunl (Iniuubitcil nCSS-l- nt poiltiil

llc.it White Hiimir nt t,V.c rr.r .,.,.',. I fi,uA
Hiignrnj.0(prnvilii1-Iilliilotliorgradi- s n low
Jn pioportlon.

rC'nll and del u Hiimplc or Hoiip I'UIIK

Clarke's Tea Store,
HAiibouru tjur.KN hthi:i:t,

Itlcphoiie, I'no DclUiri.
JJ BlM Aw

A T HUlLSIv'H.

Good News to the Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop hi the Wholesale Murk (I en-

ables us to sell Uranulutcil Hiiuariiim ui Urenls,
midlK-slHol- t WhttunlX'4. 'Hits Is ii drop of
icntHfrnm tliehlKlicnl point.

Now and Freah Goods.
New ItiiKlns, New ( iillfornla Apricots, New

riMlrish. New Mackeiel, Nuv Kllu Dili d Corn
Vital, Iti-sI- i Oat .Meal, Aveun, Cracked mid
Hiilltil Wliiuil, l'tirlna, New Cnnberrle,etc.

New t.'tsMlsitrrhliiKiiliiio.'.ldall). Wcalin to
t;el the first and best of the season.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

UNCA8TKIt.l'A.

at UKmrK

Reist's Predictions Fulfilled!

GOOD NEWS!
BING I BANG ! POOM !

itiNo t in; nni.i.s am) run: uu;
(IL'NHl

Down Comes Sugar !

WUTOI.D i)V HUHUYLIIAI. WIIKKH
A(IOI

t)ll.NL'I.ATi:D M'UAK Itcdiu.d rroiu ItV to
IV a l'ouiiil,

llrwilll'i:iltslticrd (ohV n Pouuil.
s wide hihii I Another reduc-

tion may follow soon ! The Great HiiKnrTrtitt
miikl surely bust! Next month will tell thu
utorj t Clans sprciki Is, theltrcat SiiL-a-r Kline,
uiurUihlthulrtiM HiiBle-hnndc- ! HUblKrt-tliur- y

In I'lill.nUlnhla to ois-i- i next moulh.Ills lUlncrles on thu lVclllc Coast, nnd llio
coiitcmplut.sl trccllon of u laruo one In New
UiU.iua, will kIvu him all the vicukiiis hewants. Theerts.tlimof theoneln New Orlinus
Is nccvsnrj. In ordtr more tllculvil totlKhtthe trusts. Wo have his wonts rn nd In 'It
doll. llchHCkli". !

In Stock.New Cniuls'rrlt's, New Cornmc.il, llurkw hcut.New ltians, New Whllo I'lovvr llonej In
Combs, New llrickCiKlflshaud llest New --Mack-en

1.

Whwit llerm, rresh from the uilll.tl Ps. for
S.k"S (llneer Siiiiim, Juki bakeil,.t ltis. forSJe;

lorisi , Ssini:o Water ('nickels,
1 fw fr Sic , Kitni Dried ll.tf, IJJjc u t. : KxtrDrlrd llt-t- l Kmiikks, Iwa !',

REfST !

WH0LK8A1.K AND HETAll. OltOCKIt,

COKNBH Wlr KINO AND I'lUNCKKTH.,

Directly Op)hsUo

J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Ooods Htore, Hiid

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

W $itlc or Jicnt.
CLOSING OUTHAI.E.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
ciihi-tiansti:-

(Iletwecii Ornnce nnd Chestnut Streets.)

ConslithiK of JumiKent Carriage, two Kour-l'o- stJnay Llndn. two McCall WBonrSocond-llan- d

Trottlnir IIul'pv. nnd un.i ii..f. in....
form Wagoiis that aIii carry from l sw to 3.t)pound a.

AUoa few fine Sleigh, Cull parly lor liar.
Kftlni. aug?9-tf-

lftUiittJtci:'.
I'MitADELfBIA, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 18W.

The great event of the sea-

son.
Our Millinery Reception will

begin to-da- y and will be contin
ued during Wednesday and
Thursday. Over one thousand
Trimmed 1 lats and Bonnets.
The Paris contingent is here
you can tell them yourself
with the original labels. The
great artist known to you in
vour Paris visits or in our Mil
linery displays and literature of
past seasons are all represent-
ed, namely:

Julia
Linn-Faulkn- er

Cattin
Michmiwicz Tuvee
Camille & Valentine
Camilla Roger
Viret
Pariset
Heitz-Boye- r

Cretaux
But principally Wanamaker.
Our own work-room-s are gar-
den and conservatory lor the
Trimmed Millinery. Obliga-
tions to Paris are admitted we
cannot ignore Paris in Dress-
making and Millinery but our
own organization is the reliance
of what is conceded to be the
greatest retail Millinery busi-

ness in this country perhaps
in any country,

Descriptions cannot describe
the iroducts for Women's
head-crea- r this season. There
ts no standard, unless lancy
free, uncontrolled by any fixed
idea be considered a standard.
You will therefore find more
than ordinary pleasure "in ex-

amining them. Here, for in-

stance, is a carriage hat from
Roger. The rim is of pheas-
ant feathers, and the plume of
Bird feathers. A
beautiful caprice a rare con
ceit exquisite lor just one.
The same freedom runs through
the whole collection. The pres-
ent year has shown our possi-
bilities in Millinery. Critics
French, English, American
pronounced our Sprinir Milli
nery Reception as the most
brilliant occasion in the Milli-
nery history of France, Eng
land or America. To-da- y tjiu
display not only sustains but
enhances that reputation.

Untiimmed Hats and Bon-
nets for Women and Girls are
in endless sorts. l;elts are in-

creasing in popularity, and the
trimmings for them ribbons,
llowert., feathers, birds cover
everything that the world's
taste has produced for the sea-
son. The Millinery merchan-
dise as we piesent it to-da- y is
a perfect stock.

Some of the most stylish
Costumes you'll see this sea-
son will be of the Bordered
stuffs. Rich, elegant, modest.
Fashion holds them higher than
ever.

Tim loom men have outdone
themselves. You'll say they've
hived every possible Border
thought. From the merest sel-vicl-

effect, of an inch wide,
to half the depth of a skirt
say 25 inches.

CMiict-hnl- r ItonUrn
Molmlr tlontcr
l'micy Hllk Iloriler
Kills iuiiITIiincI llortlu
llunlcrx of I'niicy Colorcil Wooh
Koi itnx In liourcttnctrcctK
lUiriUlrt of holld Mrlpei
llimlirof Combination strlpo
llfirilem of 1'crslun ilcileus
Honlus ofl'crimiiiil l'alini.
lloutincr Twining Ia'iivcs

and so on. And the color con-
trasts in many of them are sim-
ply exquisite.

Take the Camel Hair Bor-
ders all the hairy or shaggy
effects are " Camel I lair."
Maybe fifty styles and colors.

Here's a natural-colo- r fuzzi-nes- s

half a hand breadth '.vide
edging broadclothy stuffs of
every dainty new tint. 50
inches wide, $1.75.

Another almost lleecy, half a
doen charming styles, $2.

Other sorts count the same
w ay.

Hae a little patience and
you can get at any el the tables
of Bargain things for Women's
Wear. The choice is about as
good to-da- y as yesterday.

Sit) mill $12 Ncn murkut, .)
f0 to KVl Jackets, to J

lain VV'tupfc, H lo $10
!!.' lv.il Gurnrf, j jo

Spick and span Astrakhan
Cloth Shoulder Capes, satin
lined and with warm interlin-mgs- -

3 lo S'. Plush, $5 to
$18. Prices to set the town
talking.
hccoml fluoi, I lic.tmit tutt.

John Wanamaker.
rpitl'i: DM.M.VT1AN INS-Kl- T l'OWDKlt,

1 ruilliil hy n cool lHiwiUl bloMCi.U tlui
inihl lli'rliml ilcntrii.vi ref ttlcsiiml other mnnll
Infills. 1'orK.itn

t HIJIII-KY'- DIUIO STOltK,
tiSUVit KltieHlDft.

.4 SNfNt'h:Mi:NTl

KoM.y,Stllh, Xtal, FALL AND WINTEIl
SUlTlNO. Whiter mill Knll Ovorcontlnes anU
Trouson., Cholce Fnttcni" of our own Importa-
tion. No other hotikp In Ijnicnstcrcnrrlw the
amf. FUitrrffcu Trlmmlmr the bout. Irlce

nri'l tcrrni to huh the tlrar.
McQRANN & N0WLEN,

US North QucciiiJtfffl,
X, B.r-Fn- vn Suit a Kpeclaltr,

yatluxe stf 8ashlstt.

pAUtCE Or FASMION .

MERINO UNDERWEAR
--AT Tl

OF FASHION,

115 "7 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

The greatest variety of Ladles', Ocute',.
Children's and Infanta' Merino Under-
wear and Woolen Hosiery ever otiencd
in Lancaster. Purchased of first bauds,
and offered to the public at Lowest
Market Prices.

Children's Merino Shirts nnd Drawers,
size IB, at 10c ; 18, at 12Jc ; 20, at 16c ;

22, at 18c ; 24, nt 25c ; 20, at 28c 28, nt
30c.

Next grade 10, at 12c; each size
rises 8c lu price, aud so on up to the
highest grade.

Children's natural Grey Bhlrts and
Drawers, nil wool, from 26c up.

Children's Hcarlet (all wool) Medica-
ted rjhlrts nnd Drawers, from 25c up.

Infant' rihctlaud Bhlrts, nil wool,
long sleeves, nt 23c.

Lndies' Merino nnd Wool Undervvcnr,
at 3TJ. GO, 75c and $1.

Ladles' Medium Weight Undervvcnr,
at 50c.

Ladles' Hummer Merino Underwear,
light weight, 37 and 50c.

Ladles' Scarlet Medicated (all wool)
Underwear and Pants, 75c, tl and $ 1.25.

GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
Merino Undershirts, white, 29, 37, 50,

76c nnd $1.
Grey nnd Natural, 37, 60, 76c, 1, $1.50

$1.75.
Bcarlct Medicated, 75c, $1 aud $1.25.
Men's Flunuel Shirts at 75, 87c, $1,

$1.25, $1.75, $2 and $2.50 apiece.
Men's Cnrdigau Jackets, 60, 75, 87c,

$1, $1.25, $1.60, $2, 2.2.5 nnd $3.50
apiece.

Boys' Flannel Waists, pleated, 50, 62,
75c, il, $1.25 nnd $1.50, in navy, grey,
and nil the best colors in twilled ilnnuel.

WOOLEN HOSIERY.
Infants' Wool Hose, white, hluck and

colored, plain and ribbed, 10, 12, 15, 20
uud 25c. '

Children's Plain aud Ribbed Woolen
Hoto, size 6 to 8j, special value, nt20
and 25c a pair.

Heavy Cashmere Uoodi at 37,' 15, nnd
50 cents.

Ladles' Wool and Cashmere Hose,
plain and lihbcd, black and colored, 20,
25, 37, 45 aud 60c.

( font's CiiMhmcrc and Cimtcl's Hair
Hocks, 20, 25, 20 and 37c, in plain, col-

ored and mixed.
Opened this week two new iuiihIkth

of llhick (all wool) Cashmere Gloves, at
2o and 25c a pair ; the lest we ever hnd
for the money.

Our Urnuii Fall Opening we announce
for

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

OCTOBER fli'II'tjOi 11.

Particulars next week. "'
-- .

ASTRICH BROS.

Cvu J3oot.
FALL COATS.iST

mm .

WATT & SHAND
HAVE ADDED ANOTHER FIFTY FEEl'TO

THEIR ALREADY LAROE

Dress Goods Department.

Ludlcit can now look nt goods with more com-
fort and In the t.esl po'blble light.

Extraordlmuy UarahiK In Ilordered Serge
flultliiKH 1 Inches wide, Full color-- ,

50c a j urd ; cheap nt 75c.

Cashmere Henriettas, new shade,

Finest CAklmicrc Henrietta, desirable
olor, 75c; worth 11.00.

Una Case Colored Mohair Lustres, vxccllrut
imillty, 23ca jard j lust urlir, iftc.

Other Bargains Worth Inspecting.

Hajah btilttiiKS, 15ca)ard.
scuorabtiltlliKs, 17ra)anl.

lloth jard uldciind HVh jard under value.

Trlcol Hulling-- , 2V u jiml.
riannelHultlugs, 2Vu nnl.
Oneko bultiugs, 25c a jard.

All 33 Indus wide, all.ool ; worth uhulf morr.
Uroad Cloth Suitings,

l, Jblnchrs wide, for 50 cents.

ChcstcrHtiltliiRs,

All C'olort, 5Uc a yard ; cost more lomakv.

New York Store.
CJrtvtuuavc.

T rARDWARK I

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

Marshall & Itengier's,
A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY HEsCIUITlO.V.

Tlic Ijirgest Assortinentof (1UNH and ltll'LUS
lu the City.

T1NWARU CEIIARWARK, CUTLERY, Ac

FOllDER YARN,

lAltl'I'..NTi:il'rtTOOI.S and IIUILniNd

ROYALMIXEI) PAINTS, OIIJ.VARNISIIlS
and Will TK I.KAl).

-- A Full Line of Uencral Hnrdware.-V- a

MARSHALL"! RENGIER,
N0. y a H 0UU qCKKN STRF.ET.

Whht' .

IPfcClAL SALE.

(IRLDMMS
J u

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

SPECIAL SALE I

Blankets.
White Blanket, 7Sc,tl, J1.25, tl.W, W to $12

pair.
Orey BbviikeU, f 1, I1J, H.fO, 12 to M a pair.
Scarlet liUnkeU, llMt pair to 18 a pair.

Comforts.
Filled with vrhlle cotton, 11,112 f10, 13 to

I3.M.

Quilts.
White ttultls 75c, 11, 11.25, 110 12 f0 15.

Flannels.
ncd Flonncln, 12ic 15c, SOo, 25c, 87Hc to (BKc
All Wool Heavy ltcd Shaker Flannel, 25c a

yard.
While Flnnuel, 12HC 15c, ITc, 20c. 25c to 7Jc.
Heavy Canton Flannel, 5c, 6Hc 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c,

12Sc.
Sklrtlnit Flannels, 20c, 25c to 11.25 a yard.

Shawls.
lllack Caahnicre Shawls. 11.25, 11.60. 12 to 120.
Heavy Blanket Bhawlt, 11.25, 11.50, 12,12.50 to

18.
Shoulder Bhawls, 25c. 50c, 75c, 11.

Underwear.
Lutllci' Bcarlot Ululermsar, 75c, 11, 11.25.
Ladlet" White Underwear, Sle, 50c, 75c, 11,

1125, 11.50.
Men's Bcarlct Underwear, 75c, 11. 11.25.
Men's White Undem car, 25c, 37J$c, 50c, 75c, 11

to 11.75.
Children' Underwear, 10c, UHc, 17c, 20c to 50c

Dress Goods.
lllack Bilks, 00c, 75c, II, 11.25, 11 JO.
Colored Silks, 50c, 67C, 87JC
Butln rthndutiiiuf. 75c. 87Kc. 11, 11.25.

,., ComMiiatlon Sllkx, 75c, II, 11.85, 11.50.
.IK'au ('ahMiineiucrics, ioc, auc, ioi.

HlncJ,1lclirlCtta,25c,37Kc,50c,7V.Jl to 12 5a
Colored IIchrlct(ui. 25c, 87Kc U', 75c, 11.
lirBPUssortiuenl Drcsn Ooodn, at 5c,7c,8c, lOe

12X. 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, STJC, 50c,
If jou nro on the point of purchaiiljiK M our

lioodH nnd net prices before j on vrimtc money..
For barKln no to the

TI STIU
v..

35-3- 7 North Queen f."

Charles Stamm.
ILL1AMBON A FOSTER.AV

Did We Find a Four-Lea-f Cloyer?

no.
BUT WE HAVE FOUNU

Dry Goods, Notions,

Cloaks, Hats,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND

Ready Made Clothing

QUALITIES UNEQUALLED

AND OUR

LOW PRICES,
Alt' Lifting Our II1M11. - I! olid Our Evnc- -

Uti'iu.

I.ni1l(s' Underwear White lllbhrdVcft, thort
slccvco, 50o.

Indies' Bcarlct Ribbed Vent and Drawers, (Wc.

One Thousand Yards Imported Hllk Ribbon
atlmirthu regular price.

Illuiiket hhawls- - Foreign and Domestic, from
:W0 to 580.
The I.itent Combinations In Drcsi Robes,

S7.W) to JIB 50.
A iJirgc Assortment of Skirts and Skirling.
HkirtrutUTiis.riOc, 11.00, 11. ss toii.a.
(if ill's Hunting I'tsits, made of 8 to 10 in.

Duck, full number of ammunition and game
pockets, !l.U),il.'A) uud UM.

A Coiiiphto Assortment of Uurdlg.ui Jackets,
.len-c- ContA, Flannel HlilrU, Uns bhlrtxand
NIkIiI llolc. Hprclal Prices 011 half-doze-

lots.
IjiMIo,' and .MUMti' Newmarkets, Jackets

and JerM-s- , Plush L'o.its aud luikets at Ixivr
Prices.

A Child's Grctcheu, size 4 to 12, 2.50.
Little Do) s KUtsulls aud Ovenoats, K'.OO lo

lH), Extra Odd Fauts to mauh suit.
Mill's Cutaw ay Coat hulls, t6.00 to I ll.'JO.
Corduroy Fauts. 12.00 to 11.00.
W01 klni; Funis, 11.00 to
Ho) Dress and School hults, M lo lld.OO.
Men's Rubber Coats, 11.75 to l 00.
II05 '1. Uubbcr Cvats, KM.
The Assortment of Hats, Umbrtllus,

Trunks, Tmvt ling IUiks, Robes, lllnnktts avid
Whip.

There N nothlni; to exitl our Man's HUrk
htllt Hat for 50c, All sIck

Wo have 11 splendid Drew. Shoo for dents,
made In Concress or Ijuc, French or Uiudon
Tin--. Price. Situ. And 0110 trial of our Light
blocked Full Dress Miocs for Cents at ?2M, will
convince the wearer of Its merits, lluy atrial
pair.

Williai 11S0I1 d Fostei

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTF.il, I'A.

Branch Store,
NO. 31$ MARKET STREET, HARKI

--tfKK??&Wfa i b& - .aijtj&-i- . -
gsaicanMMrx- li- -

JtovnttttVf.
TDEAarOR

FURNISHING!
Would Xou catch a new idea

for Furnishing? Now is the
time. It's the old story of " the
early birds." You know that
Fall is Nexv Furniture time.

Manufacturers consume the
whole Summer getting ready
for it Now they are ready.
Our warerooms are full of their
latest productions and ours
here displayed for the first time,
at our usual low prices.

'' OCHS& GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen street.
TTKINlTBH'S.

GIFTS
FOR YOU TO OIVE AWAY ON WEDDIMS

OB ANNIVERSARY OCCAHIONB.

In our Htnck you will find Article that will
be of practical use o very day and ho ever before
the receiver as the memento of a kind friend.

If acrecable to )ou look us over ; that will be
our pleasure. Yours to select If you choose.

CABINETS, EASELS, FANCY CHAIRS,
TABLES OF ALL KINDS.

ROCKERS-Ratt- an, Leather and Flush. One
Pattern In Plush at 94.00.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 6 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

will necelve Personal Atten-
tion.

IDM ER'B CORNER.w
" Stop Right Here."

We have beauties to Show you.

The Finest Line of FancyTables Ever Shon

All Hand Fainted. Can't describe them. Corns
and tee them. They am entirely new. Just
coma In. What a beautiful present they will
make.

Did jou say you thoiihtof netting a

p-oldin-

gr Bed?
We have the Best In the Market.

A child can work it. Can't get out of older.

FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF--

E. King & Duke Sts.

$0ot0 aub hoe.
--OAR0AIN8.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR Hid HARGAINS IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Rest Boot Made. Call and sea them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

ARLY CLOSING.E

EARLY CLOSING!

THEONLY

SHOE STORE
IN THE CITY

That Closes Every Evening

AT 6 O'CLOCK,

(EXCE1TM0NDAY AND HATURDAY.)

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

If jou iU to uiconrnKP the Early Closing
Movement and hnort Working Hours patronize
the Arms who Close Early.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY ECKEItT) the Leader of

lx)w Frlccs In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS'.l V i EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

re closed every evening at 8 o'clock, ex.
cepi Monday aud .Saturday.

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 133 East King street, bavin.-- a
full line of Furniture of every description tu ike
lowest prlct. Al I ndertuklug pnmi.tlyt.
undedto. Call and examine our epods.

R n WOLF, 194 Eaet KlnjrJlfeet,


